


a population less than that contained in any one of the sixteea wards of this 
town in which I am speaking-why this dismembered Empire of ours will still 
contain 250,000,000 of subjects to the Queen, to rule whom well and wisely 
is a duty and a responsibility which I think is sufficient even for the wildest 
ambition. 

THE BOER.S. 
Well, but we are told that there is another course which has recommended 

itself to some of our critics, and that is, that we should have used the 
overwhelming forces which we placed at the disposal of Sir Evelyn Wood in 
order to attack the Boers, and that then, after we had defeated them in a bloody 
encounter -military honour being satisfied- we might have retired from 
the Transvaal, which we should have rendered desolate by the slaughter of 
many of its brave defenders. Before such a recommendation as that should 
commend itself to your minds, and to mine, let us consider for a moment what 
sort of people these are whom we are asked to treat in this revengeful way. 
The Boers are not naturally a warlike i'::.ce. They are a homely, industrious, but 
somewhat rude and uncivilised nation of farmers, living on the produce of tho 
soil. They are animatecl by a deep and even stern religious sentiment, and 
they inherit from their ancestors-the men who won the independence of 
Holland from the oppressive rule of Philip II. of Spain-they inherit from 
them their inconquerable love of freedom and of liberty. Are not these 
qualities which commend themselves to men of the English race? Are 
they not virtues which we are proud to believe form the best 
characteristics of the Engli:~b. people 1 Is it against such a nation that we 
::.re to be called upon to exercise the dread arbitrament of arms 1 These 
men settled in the Transvaal in order to esca.pe foreign rule. They had hnd 
many quarrels with the British. They left their homes in Natal ns the English 
Puritans left England and went to the United States, and they founded a little 
Republic of their own in the heart of Africa. In 1852 we made a treaty with 
them; they agreed to give up slavery, which had hitherto prevailed in their 
midst, and we agreed to respect and to guarantee their independence ; an'l I 
say under the. e circumstances is it possible we could maintain a forcible 
annexation of the country without incurring the accus:\tion of haYinq Leea 
guilty, I will not say of national folly, but I say of national crime 1 That was 
the way in which the matter was understood by the late Government, who 
were not particularly scrupulous about these matters, but they distinctly 
instructed Sir Theophilus hepstone, who was their represent.'\ti~·e in 
South Africa, not to take over the Tnm:>l'aal unless he was s::Ltisfied that 
the majority of the pe,,ple wished for the change. He did satisfy 
himself, as we know now, upon msuilicient and inaccurat<' information. The 
annexation was suumicted t'> Parliament, and I am glacl to think that on th:\t 
occasion I was one of the R' nall minority who voted ugainst the procccdi I!J. At 
the same time, I will frankly aumic, there were very strung mgumcnt~ indeerl 
t(• justify the majc•rity in the co~Arse which they took -a~~umeuts b:~scd upon 
tho ;\ssuranco:> which were given to us by the Go1·crnment That wn.s in lt>77. 
Shortly afterwards the ?.:ulu war broke out, and the Boors rclllained quiet. I 
darcsay they we::e not unnaturally very well satisfied to see the English doinq 
their work for them, figh •ing and destroying their former enemies. At all 
e1·cnts, they contented thcm~eh'cs with protests, and nJemorials, and deputn· 
tions to this country. The late Government rejected their petitions and refuse<! 
to reconsider the question of annexation, and so matters stood when we came 
inro office. A bout that time we were all agreed-there was no difference of 
opinion-lhat the original [•nnexation wns a Ttli~take, that it ought never to have 
been made, and zhen there arose the question, could it then be undone? It i~ 
1·cry easy to do evil; it is uot so <'11~.V to es<'<~pe the consequences of it, or t.o put 
thiugs hf1Ck '~;;'\in in the 'lame position in which they would luwe been if they 
bad nclct· U('on di,turb~;.\. We w...tl.l in po1'~es~ion of information to the ctre~ 
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ihallho great lll:tjority of the people of the Transmal wore recon<;ilc<l lo anncxt•· 
tion. We were told th•t if we rc,·er~<ed the decision of the late Go\"crnmcnt 
there was a great probability of civil war and anarchy, and, actiug upon the e 
representations, we decided that "e could not recommend the (..!ueen te> 
ralinquish he1· so,·ereignty, but we assured the Doers that we would take thl3 
earliest opportunity of granth1g to them the freest and the most complete local 
institutions which might be found compatible with the welf:ue of outh .Africa. 

MISLED. 
You know it is not difficult to be wise after the e\·ent. It is not difficult to 

see now that we did wrong in so deciding. I frankly admit tha.t we made a 
mistnkc. I say that whate,·er the risk was-and I bclie,·e it was a great one
of eh il war or anarchy in the TransYaal, if we had re,·erscd the decision, it 
was not so gre:1t a danger :ts that which we actually incurn:d by m·\intainin;; 
the wrung-doing of our predecessors. But let me ~how you what wa the kiml 
of information upon which we acted. \Ye receh·ed lle patche to the ~ame 
effect which were continued almo~t to the actu:Ll outbreak of bo.tilitie:. w~ 
receind :\despatch, dated November U)th, 1 ·o, from ,'ir Owen Lanyun, who 
was ad mini trating the Transvaal, in which he ~<ail!, "three-fourths of the 
population are secretly in favour of annexation. The action of a few agitat01 
must not be taken to be the opinion of the country, and there is not 
much, if any, cause for anxiety in the state of am1irs." Iu a despatch dated 
December 5th, he repeatell similar sentiment~. On December lGth, barely 
ten days bter, the Boers broke out into open in urrection. 'l'hcy 
est.'\lolished a provisional Go,•ernment, and they hoisted the old flag 
of the Republic at Ileidelburg. "Tell, there was then, at nll events, no long(;L' 
the possibility of a doubt as to the state of affairs. It was perfectly evichnt, 
under those altered conditions, th:Lt we should have to make new arrangements ; 
but <lt the same time it was necessary that we should be in a position to bke 

. guarantees, in the fu·st place for the safety of loyal settlers, if there were any 
such in the Transvaal; in the second place, for the good treatment of the nati' o 
populatic:,n who had accepted our rule ; and, in the third place, against the 
tecurreuce of quarrels with native tribes across the borders, which might lead 
to difliculties in South Africa. And, therefore, we hurricll forward reinforce· 
meuts with such speed that, when later on the conditions of peace were 
:wmngeJ by ir Evelyn Wood, he had under his command something like 
12,GOO troops-mo1e than the total adult male population of the whole of the 
Boors in the Transvan.L Now just let me say, in passin~r, a word about ir 
E\·elyn Wood. He is known to you, he is known to every Englishman, as 
one of the bra,·est soldiers, as one of the mo t skilful commanders m tbo 
British service. Dut I say that in my humble judgment he has earned a 
higher title to admiration and to the respect of his fellow countrJmen by 
his loyn.lty in carrying out sati factory terms of settlement, by rcsistiug the 
tempt:~tion which might well be sti·ong to a soldier of using his overwhelming 
force in order to revenge a military disaster, than he would have d<>ne if he 
hn.d won the weatest victory, or had entered the Transvaal in triumph over the 
bollics of it.s slain. 

" PREFERRil'\0 JU."TiCE TO REVENGE." 
While then, the Government wer preparin~ for every event, we did not 

tl1iuk tlmt we were justified-and it i. f<Jr you to say how far you tV•Tee "ith 
us-we did not think we were ju titicd in closing the door to a !·Cac ful 
settlement. The overtures for this settlement came in the first in. lance from 
P~·csillcnt Drand, a man who is deserving of the hearty recognition of every 
fr:~end of peace. Ho is the Prcsillent of the Orange Free tate. He ha done lw~ 
lus bcHt to prevent his fellow-countrymen from guin,, into the war, and to put'<~ 
a stop to the unnecessary effusion of blood. And in the second place,~ 
01crlurcs caJUe from the Doer leaders. Mr. Kruger, their Vice-P1·e idcnt,~ 



wrote to Sir Gcorge Colley to say that he was confident of the justice of hie 
cause ; and he was so certain that the English people, if they only knew the 
true bets, would do him right, that he was willing to submit the case to a 
Royal Commission, to be appointed by the Queen. 'Veil, sir, we thought that 
those were terms which ought to be accepted, and instructed Sir Gcorge 
Colloy, if certain conditions could be obtained, to arrange for a settlement 
upon that basis. Among the conditions, the first and most important was 
that the Boers should desi. t from armed opposition. But while the 
correspondence was going on, in the midst of the negotiations, unfor
tunately on three several occasions, the British troops marching in inferior 
numbers to attack the strong position of the Boers, met with a repulse. 'l'ho~e 
events were deplored by us, as they must be by everyone, but they did not 
seem to us to constitute a reason why we should withdraw the ofrer which we 
had predously made. In those attacks we were the aggressors-not the Boers 
-and our losses, greatly as we griel'e for them, did not make the original cause 
of the war more just; they did nut make the prolongation of this miserable and 
inglorious struggle more desirable and expedient. And therefore when l::iir 
Evelyn 'Vood, acting on his own responsibility, arranged for an armistice 
we approved his proceedings. And when the terms of peace were arranged, 
when the Boors accepted our offer, ns we had originally made it, we rejoiced in 
the prospect of a settlement without further effusion of blood, whether uf 
Englishmen or Dutchmen, and we did not think the English people would feel 
themselves to be humiliated because their Government had refused knowingly 
to persist in a course of oppression and wrong-doing, and we had accepted 
without a victory, terms which were the best we could reasona1ly expect that 
even the greatest victory would gi1·e to us. "We are a great and powerful 
nation. What is the use of being great and powerful if we are afraid to admit 
an error when we 11re conscious of it 1 Shame is not in the coufessjun of a 
mistake. hame lies only in persistency in wilful wrong-doing. And if Earl 
Cairns likes to sit in sackcloth and Mhes-if he likes, in well-feigned abase· 
ment, to ex:piate the folly of the Administration of which he was a metuber in 
the hasty annexation which has led to nil these trials-in Heaven's name let 
him have that gratification. nut when he dares to say that the English nation 
is shamed by the course we have taken, I deny him the right to be judge iu 
such n cause, and I appeal to the irupartinl public opinion of Europe and of 
America, which has appron;tl uf the nction of the Govcrllllll.)llt in profcl'l'illg 
justice to ro\'engc, and lho Lcbt interests of South Africa to tho rain JHII!iUit uf 
military glory. - (F1·om l\In. CnniBF.Rr.AIN'~:> -'J!Cech at Binninylirmt, 7th Jwu, 
1881.) 
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